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... Dinnie Don Green surrounded by Bear headhunters

Bears squeak by fired-mup Dino squa d
By STEVE RYBAK

The talented toe of Ludwig
Daubner spelled the difference be-
tween victory and defeat for the
Golden Bears as they managed to
hang on to a 17-14 victory over the
U of C Dinnies last Saturday after-
noon.

The al-important field goal came
with 12:21 left in the third quarter
when a Bear drive stalled on the
Dinosaur 14 yard Unme. Despite a
35 miles an hour cross wind, Daub-
uer managed to dribble the 19 yard
kick through the uprights.

As expected the Dinosaurs were
a m u e h improved football teamn
and, for most of the game,
showed it. This remnarkable up-
surge, particularly by the offence,
was due to halfback Whitey Tuss.
In fact Tuss was the Dinosaur of-
feu ce.

The Dimsie offense didn't get un-
traeked until the middle of the
fourth quarter and the Bears' de-
fence was sorely pressed to pre-
vent an upset.
DINNIES GAMBLE

Traiiing 17-O and faced with a
third and long yardage situation on
the Bears' 53 Dinnie Coach Dennis
Kadatz decided to let quarterback
Don Green go for it. mhe result was
a 53 yard romp down the ide limes
for Tuss. He would have gone al
the way except for John Violini,
who kmocked hlm out on the 30.
A roughing penalty took the bail to
the 15.

Tuss got a first down and then
snashed down to the 1 in two tries.
Don Green promptiy scampered
around the right end to make the
score 17-7 with 8:09 left in the
gamne.

The next four minutes saw the
bail change hands four times. mhe
Bears ended up with thse bail on
their own 4 yardline when ful-
back Les Sorenson fumbled on a
dive up thse middle. Dinnie Doug
Dersch recovered and it was up to
Tsiss again. It took himn two tries,
but he managed to bull hlm way

over for thse major. Whitey's con-
vert was good making the score 17-
15 with 3.27.

Terry Lampert, Sorenson, Gil
Mather and Ross Bradford put
enough running plays together to
eat up more than one minute and
enough ground so Dave Rowand
could punt to the Dinnies' 29. mhis
set the stage for the most exciting
last minute of play this season.
ONE MINUTE TO GO

Don Green hit flanker Wayne
Davies on thse 52 and left end Jim
Burke on the Bears' 41 with only
12 seconds to go. mhe mext play
Green pitched to Tuss who rolled
right, stopped and threw back to
Green, who cocked his arm. But
he neyer got time to unload the
bomb. Gene Lobay and Larry Pil-
ling hauled him down back on the
53 as thse final gun soumded.

The Bears hit the scoreboard late
in the first quarter. Gene Lobay
reeovered a fumbled third down
snap on the Dinnies' 25 whem tackle
Fred James knocked the bail loose.
Terry Lampert then rolled left and
drew thse defence in with what
looked like a run. At the smre time
Gil Mather made a deep button
hook and broke downfield. Lam-
pert hit him on the 5 and Gil dived
over for thse TD.

mhe Bears had another good
scoring chance when Darwin Sem-
otiuk intercepted a Green pass and
ran it back to the Dinnies 30. mhe
bail was moved down to the 17 but
thse attack stalled when Doug
Strangeland knocked dowm a pass
intended for Semotiuk on the 7
yard line, mhe Bears ined up for
a field goal try.
FAKE FAILS

Dan McCaffery took the smap
stood up and tried to hit Semotiuk
for the major. The wimd caught the
hall and sent it drifting over thse
head of Semotiuk. This took every-
one by surprise, especially the Dmn-
nies-no one was within ten yards
of Semotiuk.

The Bears got another good break
when Tusi was hit very isard as he
trled to sweep thse end. mhe bal

squirted baose, helped by a fust or
two. John Violini kicked thse bal
toward tise Dinnies' goal-lime, pick-
cd it up on the second bounce and
raced 20 yards for the Bears' sec-
ond major. Daubner's convert was
good.

mhe Bears' scorimg was rounded
out with a 53 yard single by Row-
and.

mhe game was marred by penal-
ties and fumbles. In the first hall
the Bears were unable to put two
consecutive plays together without
a penalty being called. mhe referees
made more yardage than eitiser
team Saturday atermoon. But
neither team was favored in this
department.

The cold, 35 mile an hour wind
didn't iselp matters too much. Tisere
were at least 12 fumbles, three of
them led to touchdowns, one for thse
Dinnies and two to the Bears. mhe
Bears fumbleti 5 times and lost four
of them.
CALGARY IMPROVES

The Calgary defense lmproved
almost 100% ince the 44-7 drub-
bing a week earlier. The nsost
noticeable improvement was in thse
pass rush and the deep pass protec-
tion. Detersmined not to give away
the deep completions, thse short
middle and sideine zones were
open, but not that often.

Lampert was forced to run for
his life several times, and often

didn't make it. He was dropped
for losses up to 20 yards more than
once. -Wisen the Bears went out-
side tisere wasn't much daylight.

Thse middle of thse lie was tough
but, at times, had gaping isoles.
Daubmer isad tise longest run from
scrimmage, 42 yards up the middle.
On numerous other occasions bail-
carriers just got back to tise hue of
serimmage.
TWO WAY BEARS

The Bears' defence was very
spotty - sometimes very tough,
sometinses weak.

Don Green must have been call-
ing audibles for most of thse after-
noon as he was continuaily ex-
ploiting, the off -tackle Isole with
good success whenever John Wilson
played inside thse defensive tackle.
On other occasions thse Dinnie hall
carriers would run into a brick
Wall.

Ed Molstad and Fred James went
both ways in the line and were oc-
casionally joined by Ken Van Loon
for double duty. Peter Tyler and
Darwin Semotiuk played thse game
at offensive end and at the defen-
sive halfback slot. When one meed-
ed a rest John Violini went in on
defense. Piiling played a strong
game on tise corner.

It was a very even and exciting
game from tIse fans' point of view.
mhe Dinosaurs could have won tise
bail game with a bit of luck.

CLEO. No.

SAM: French?
CLEO: M-m-n-rn, no.
SAM: How about Italian?
CLEO: Definitely flot.
SAM: Would you settie for Amer-
ican or Canadian?
CLEO: Uh-uh; no.
SAM: Maybe Irish?
CLEO: Even Hardy Amies, By-
ford's design consultant on sweat-
ers, can't disguise you: he only
makes you look gorgeous and
virile. Let's face it, you stili look
like a Viet Cong spy.
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Curling
GRANITE CURLING CLUB $13.50 per person
4:30 p.m-

Tues., 16 men's rinlcs preference given to ful
Thurs., 16 mixed rinks rinks
Fri., 16 men's rinks register ln thse

BALMORAL CURLING Phys Ed Office
CU-:30 p.m.-

Thurs., 16 men's rinks1 Deadine-Oct. 20, 1966


